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TMIE ATONEMENT.

It is sometirnes said of Unitarians tihat tihey
deny the Atonement. This charge is a diflicult
one ta meet, because of its vagueness. It is
difficult ta fhid ont what the doctrine of atone-
ment isthat we are accused of denyimg There
have been almsost as many different schemes of
atonement as there have been different writers
upon the subject. Princeton says ane thiig;
Andover another; Obern still differs froit
either.

The first and most common scheme of atone-
ment is, that the sufferings of Christ were de-
signed ta appease the wrath of God. God was
aangry vith men.on account of th sim of Aiam,
as well as their own ss. God the Son, the
second person of the Trinity, imterposed ta turn
away luis wrath, ta receive n fhis own persoil
the inflictions of God's vindictive pleasure, and
thus rescue mai frm it. IVe do reject this
scheme of atonement most distinctly and em-
phatically. -We say that it has no foundation
,n Senipture, andsthat it is inconsistent with
the.nature and character of God. It is, more-
over, mconsistent with itscfTrion the supposi-
tion that thé edoctnine o tiseTrinity vere truc,
siii jecomnitted agaist nlad,the iole 7>'iity,
-against ana persan as saucis as anathen. The
second persan cannot abandon his place in the
Trinity and came on carth and make atone-
ment ta the whole Trinity, because ha mnust be
at the same timen oe ofi te persans of thue
Trinitv ta which the atonement is made. The
very supposition -upion which this scheme is
raiscd is an impossibility, and therefore re-
quires no further discussion.-

Thé next. scheme of atonement whiclh we
shall menstion may be called «cthe satisfiaction

st is said that mnankind fias broken
God's law and titius,.impaired its authority -
If mon 'vere pardonedi nerely andrepentance
withoit the legal penalty hein. exacted from
soeone, the laivw ould become anullity, and
ni longer have power ta contral God s crea-
tures. It wvas necessary that saine ane should
b punisied, lest th Deity should loose his
dignity and respect. Every sin is an infinite
evil,:because committed against an infinité
Göd. An inufinite'atonement is necessary to d
avay ais infiniit evil. It 'as necessary tha
Christ sîohuld be both God and man, in order ta
makeaàn infinité sacrifice. But, uufortunately
forthis hoory' tihose -who adopt it are co
pelled ta confess that God is incapable of surf
fering so that the human part alone suflered,
and tteiinfinite atanément is at last explainea
away. Besides, Ciiist uapon.tie cross exclaim
ed, " My God, my God, wly hast thoi for
saken ne ?"- and with his last breath salid
"lFather into thy hands I commend my spirit >
If Godmde a part of his:persanl hie could no
have forsaken him. And if hie remained t
make'the infinite. atonemneit,sthat prayer di
not correspond ta f acts. But this idea ofi atis
fying the law is wholly gratuitous. Nothin
is;said of it in Scripturc.

Wluat, then, is the atonement, and in whal
sense do Unitariàns believe in it ? In the fir,
place; II observe that the ord .is found bi
once in the Ne,vTestament and. then it is th
tr'anslationof a Grcek 'vor everywlere el
rendered reconciliation. Had it been hére
translata,'ae'should never have heard eithu
of-tlie'vord or the doctrine of atonement.
SlTie simple facts of the case are .these.A
disobedient child is always at 'variance .wit
his fatier.---There can b uo reconciliation,a

ra t-one-ment, between t hlema, until the son n
pen tsretïrmsand returns humbled and ob
dient to.his father. Sai'ch 5tis the conditiona
th'os'e horî Christ eiideavoured ta reconcile
Göd. Recooiiliation is a- voluntary act, ai

ai, e briught, about only by persuasion.-
Christ aas 'a teacheer. His whole mission 'w

èhing, i itslargeât sense. Iis death wa
tfuacnsegeqahee'of his teaching, and of hi

assuinption iof tieollice of ihe Messiali. T.
ath'aa hih ihe claim'd from ih's:disciples hi

nothing ta do vith his nature. It was, thatI
häd bepiisnt by Gou,'and¯iiistructed and e
poïrqed to do.wvhat le did, and teach: -wh1at
tahtt That teaching was his principal ofiéc
he1Mi étharnonce: asserts. ' Is am come
light iito"'the world, that wiosoever believe
nie shoauld-otwalk ilsdarknsess."',Beli

diiiinasia teacher 'as' lhe bliefiwhichse
cured salvation. rly,lerily, I sayu
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you, he that heareth my word and believeth on
him that sent me hath everlasting life, and
shahl not come into condemnation, but is passed
from deatl unto life." Ta his disciples ie
said, before fils crucifixion I l No Wye are
cleas, through the word that I have spokeii
unto you." It was his dodrine, then, not his
death, whîich cleansed his disciples froi sin.
Indeed, Christ's death without his doctrines
could have no infiiuence upon itle worid, for
men cannot be forgiven uinless they repent. It
is only by brin.ging mor ta repentance and abe-
dience that hle can be of any service ta then.
To reject him as a teacher is ta reject him
altogeter. c lie that rejecteth nie, and re-
ceiveth not my vords, hath aie that judgeth
hîlîri ; the word tiait I have spoken, that shall
judge him at the last day. For f have not
spoken of myself, but the Father, whichs hath
sent me ha gave ne a commaniient what I
should say and what I should speak, and I
know that his coimandment is life everlast-
ing.le

One part of Christ's teaching was the readi-
ness of God ta forgive the ienitent. Suci is
the meaning of tha parable of ithe prodigat son.
This doctrine of the forgiveness of sins msade a
part, and a substantial part, of ChristIs teacli-
ing; it became a part of the new couvent or
dispensation of religion, a part of God's re-
vealed and stipulated way ofidealing 'with mon.

In the course of his teaching, Jesuis-was ar-
raigned by the Jews as gmuity of blasphemy mi
pretending ta be their promised Messiah, and
for teaching the people in tfe name of God -
They brought him before their highest court,
and the high-priest solfmnly interrogated him,
I Art thou tihe Christ ? liere was his whole
mission and iiiinistry broughît ta the test. If
he iad sirusnk froua that avowal, there would
have been au end ta his mission and his reli-
gion. The world at large avould never have
known that sucli a personl had lived. But le
saidl I ain and was sentencei ta execution.
le sled his blood, then, in bearing testimoniy
ta lis divine mission ; his blood was tfhe scal of

s the new covenant, a part of 'which covenant
e 'was the promise of Goi to forgive the ienitent.

0 This is what hie mneant, then, in instituting the
o supper, wfen ie took the cip and([ said,-
t I This is the neiw covenant in mîuy blond, which
o is shed for many for the remission of sins.

My blood is the seal of that coveiant, whicfr
- promises tie forgiveness of sins. This is tut
- sense in wh'auichs lesus 'was the c Lamb of od

which taketh away the sin of the world " Thé
d mere pardon of sin is of little consequence, un
- less at the same time there is a change of char.
- acte-. il avould have been of no use for the

father to forgive tise prodigal son unless fie hai
> repented. flie had come back impenitent
ut the state of things 'would not have been im
a proved at all, thouigi the father had forgiver
d the impeiutenît son. Christ is the ambassadoi

-ofGod's nercy ta meu. le pronounced their
g pardon on repentaiice, aid acceptance on th

grouind of obedience,-revard evens for ever:
at god act..- But that embassage is made infi
St nitely more impressive by the crucifixion -
ut That Christ foresaw and floretold :--l And
e if I be lifted up from the earth, wili draw a
se men unto me."
sa Sa v find that it is the moiral e'ect i
er Christ's deathi on whici the writers of the Ne

Testament princi pally dwefl wen speaking
A the subject. I Who sufferei the just for t
tf iînjust,"-tiat lue niglht àppease the cDiviii
or wrath, or vindicate the ionor of the law ?--n
e- but I' that lie migit bringuis unto God." IlWi
e- gave himself for us,"-that ie migit expial
of our sins ?-no: butc that hlie mightliredeemil
ta fronui all iniquity, and purify unto liiuself
id peculiar people, zealous of good works"-

c Forasmusich as ye know thatye wuere not ru
as deemed by corruptible things, as silver ai
as gold,"l-from what ?-the wvrath of God, t
is penalties* of the law ?--no:[lut t from yo

he vain conversation received by tradition fra
ad your fatiers," from yonr vicious habits ai
fie practices,'which were handed down from pr
mz ceding generations, ifsy the precious blood>
he Christ, as of a lamb without blemisfi antd swit]
e, ont sIot " Now there is no possible way1
L a whichs tis blood of Christ can reformn men fro
tth their: evil habits, except by giving moral pow
ief andefficacyttothe gospel,,in, ersuading m
e- ta abandon sinand practise lianiess. .
to Sucl, then, aie the views of;Unfitarians wi

respect to the atoneinent. They do not be- b
lieve that Christ died ta appease God's wrath, C
-they do not believe that he died to satisfy
the claims ofi the lbroken law. They ( Ibelieve p
tiat he died to give power and efficacy to his or
Gospel, to fix on him the faith and affections sa
ofi mankind, that tihey miglht be dealivered fron a
sin ac.d e induced to become holy, jnst, and in
good ; to break of' thjeir sins by rightconîsness, ti
and tieir iniquities by turning to God, and thus g]
becone reconciled ta tiat Father fron whon oS
they wuere alienated by wicked works. st

The Unitarian liopes to he saved, not by his j-
own merits, nor by the nerits of Christ, but by c
tie free, unbought, spontancous mercy of God, b
of which ionndless and uncliangeable love tie c
mission and death of Christ are an expressiqn a
and a manifestation. " For Got so lovel the
world, that lie gave his only begotten Son, that t
whosoever believeti in himn should not perishî, Tq
but have everlasting lie " i

The atonement, or reconciliation, is not sov
munch a spectilative as a practical subject, ing
which every one is interested. Each one i
knows .wiether ho is reconciled to God, or c
vhether ho is estranged [rom him. Christ lias f

toid us how vwe can find peace. " Coine uta o
ne, all ye that are weary and heavy-laden,

and i will give yot rest."-
rr

DR. C1IANNING'S VIEWS OF .TIE
PERSON OF CIIR IST-

[The follaIowing extract is taken froi the
Memoir of Chaîning recently published. It
is a portion o a discourse Preached by hum in
M ay 1S42, ii which le reviews lis previous
rninstry. le vas ordained about ninelteen

years before.]
e Ii regard to lie person or rank of Christ,

nyou well kitov tlat a controversy liad pre-
vaiiled during mny rniniistry, iin which 'very i
inîister had been tcompelled ta take a part.

f My views on this subject hava varied but
t little since my first connexion with yaoi, and s

.have been made kinownî ta you iwith entire l
frankness. The great fundamental principle a

- of Christiain belief is, that Jcs.us Christ was t
anointedsent, coninissioned by God, ilntha ie
derived all his authority and offices and power

h froi God, so that God who sont hilm is always
e ta be adored as lthe first cause, the original, I
, of whatever Christ conimunicates, and is ta
le bc our uhimate hope and confidence. 1
- know nothinig which appears to be moret
- plhiaily a departure fronm this fundamientalc
e prîinciple of Christian bolief than the doctrinet
d tiat Christ is God himself, equally-entiledil
i, viti the Father wfbo sent him to the glory o

- originating£ý Our redemption, equally saving us
nI y fils ownt tidLrived, infinite powefr. To
r teach this is to resist the current of Scripture
n language and Scripture precepts, ta vitistand
e Christ's great purose, which was to glorify
y his Father, and ta shake tic fundamental
- principle ofi natural as well as revealcd re-1
- ligion, the Unily of God.
, " ily ministry on t is point I look back

il upon vith i unnixed pleasure ; nor have I any
consciousnes of havinîg thus legraded Jesus

Of Christ. His glory consists in the love ith
V which God. rearde fim, lm the offices with

of which God lad investedf im, in teia likeiess;
le wvhich lie bears ta God's purty and goodiiess,
ne -not in being God hinself; and they lire the

last ta consuit Christ's glory, who, inîstead of
ho making lm tha brightest representative and
le the most exalted ilinister ofhis Father, throw
s a mist and doubtfulness over lis whîote nature,
a by making him the same bemg wtiah his

- Father. t mialie those remarks with no dis-
e- position ta brng reproach on any cluss of

nd Christians ; for 1 would nuot breathe a single
he word which might ever seem to be unkiid.
oîr But the circumstances of my ministry compel
m mue ini reviewing it, ta refer ta the controversy
nd whicih lias shaken th church, and ms which
e- I have been charged with conducting.ny

i people intoaruious error. That I have nlot
l- lred I oughlt nlot' to affirym withthe decision
in and conidence too common ml controversy,
mcu and iierefore i would only say tht I have
er inquired earnestly, and that iuquiry lias
en giveni me a calm ,stable conviction of the

great priLIcipil that Jesus Christ is a distinct
ith being .fram God, a derived, dependeundenît
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eing, not the self-existeiit and iiif nîte
reator.
"Still, I have not been acoustorned to

reaci Christ as a mere mon. I have spoken
)f hili as a peculiar being. le existed in a
at of glory before his birth. Nor was his
geicy for our salvation confined to his teach-
g, and example, and suffering, and resUrec-
on. whilec an the earth ; but he is now a
lorified, powerful agent in humain affairs,
Ur friend, beiefactor, intercessor, and
rengthener, and hereafter lie vill beour
îdge. Those views I have urged, not be-
anse the mere belief of then is to save, bat
ecause they have seened to me fitted to
aoate a more earnest, affectionate, reverent,
nd obedient regard to Jesus Christ,-sucii a
egard is will lead us to form ourselves upon
he mîîodel of his precepts and example.-
fhis, this is the essential point. and he who
s faithfuli here ias a saving iaitj, be his
iews of Jesus walitever they may. The
greatest and most daingerous error of the age
s Uhe substitution of opinion, speculation,
ontroversy, of noise and bustle about religion.
or the practice of Christ's precepts, especially
i those precepts whichi peculiarly charac-
erize bis religion,-filial love towards God,
nd self-denyiug,all-forgiving, disinterested,
mild, humble, patient charity towards men.
This love, this charity,-whieh is he end> o
lia Chritian coihainet, shich isgreater
liais iaitii anid hope, wîiah is tisa vary spirit
of Christ, which.is God lwelling in us,-I uave
made etipreino isnrny iflii.stry ; anti 1 trust
fiat I brava nrot Iahored wholly 1n.an

IIUMILITY AND INDEPENDENCE.

No humiify is îaroughly souîsd wvhich is
notthorougiy trutha. Tie an wlho brings
misdirecte or inflated accusations aoainst
himself, does so in a false humility, anâ wîii
probably be founîd to indomify imselfon
one side or another. Eitier lie takes a pride
n his suipposed humility; or escaping in lis
self-concdeminations fron the darker uto the
ighîter shades of his life and nature, he plays
at hide ad seek with his conscience.. And
true humiiity, beiug a vise virtue, vii deal
more lu self-exarration and secret contrition
than m confession. For confession is oten a
mere luxury of the conscience,-used as tue
epicures of ancient Rome would Use an
emetic anîd a varm bath befare they sat
dowii to a feast. It is often ailso a very snare
to the maker of it, and a delusionp ractised
on the party to iwhom it is made. For, first,
the faults mnay be such as words wil not ad-
equately explaii; secondly, the plea o
" guilty," shakes judgment ja ier seat;
thirdly, the imndlgence siowi to confassian
might be better bestowed on the shame 'vhiah
conceals ; for this tends to correction, whereas
confession wi li many times stand instead af
pemitence to the wrong-door; and sômtimes
avan a sorrowfail penitence stands inthe
place of amendmet, aad is 'washad' away
i its own tears.-Tayoras Notesfrom L e.

EVILS OF FANATICIlM.

[eiron Universalist Jalmhnan, :published it
Mlonipclier, 'ermont.]

We learni with regret, that there are quite
a iumber of persaonssm various portions ot this
State, wio are stili afllicted 'with rta Miller
mania, 'Priefectionimrr," &c., & th o e
still mdulged the wild vagary a e en
the world, and the common notion a a genera
conflagration of the Uivarse and the day of
judgment. Others indeàl ,lhe u nd hirn
that they have, becores paeietthaitthey
shall, never die a physical h deti &c

In oue of these fanille threr a c was
sick, thi parents refusad eiitay ta sead far
a doctor o any kind rafrnhbý tist theuLord
would, cure it, util teîir neighbors e postula-
ted waith them and finall' censune etîsar pro-
eedings,vhn thy finaiiy oie d ha pibsycian
-but too late. Noti.ng co ld thein be dne.
t lingered a sshort ., tisnb . î.n 'éied ?r0,
Fanaticisi! Thou are bbth blunducruel

The path that leads to fortune too .oten
passas through the iarrovdefiles ai mean-
ness,;wich a nan of, exalte&a sparin caninot
stoop to tread.; .....
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